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The United Kingdom Childhood Cancer Study, a population-based case–control study covering the whole of Great Britain,
incorporated a pilot study measuring electric ﬁelds. Measurements were made in the homes of 473 children who were
diagnosed with a malignant neoplasm between 1992 and 1996 and who were aged 0–14 at diagnosis, together with 453
controls matched on age, sex and geographical location. Exposure assessments comprised resultant spot measurements in the
child’s bedroom and the family living-room. Temporal stability of bedroom ﬁelds was investigated through continuous logging
of the 48-h vertical component at the child’s bedside supported by repeat spot measurements. The principal exposure metric
used was the mean of the pillow and bed centre measurements. For the 273 cases and 276 controls with fully validated
measures, comparing those with a measured electric ﬁeld exposure 520 V m
71 to those in a reference category of
exposure 510 V m
71, odds ratios of 1.31 (95% conﬁdence interval 0.68–2.54) for acute lymphoblastic leukaemia, 1.32 (95%
conﬁdence interval 0.73–2.39) for total leukaemia, 2.12 (95% conﬁdence interval 0.78–5.78) for central nervous system
cancers and 1.26 (95% conﬁdence interval 0.77–2.07) for all malignancies were obtained. When considering the 426 cases
and 419 controls with no invalid measures, the corresponding odds ratios were 0.86 (95% conﬁdence interval 0.49–1.51) for
acute lymphoblastic leukaemia, 0.93 (95% conﬁdence interval 0.56–1.54) for total leukaemia, 1.43 (95% conﬁdence interval
0.68–3.02) for central nervous system cancers and 0.90 (95% conﬁdence interval 0.59–1.35) for all malignancies. With
exposure modelled as a continuous variable, odds ratios for an increase in the principal metric of 10 V m
71 were close to
unity for all disease categories, never differing signiﬁcantly from one.
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The UK Childhood Cancer Study (UKCCS) was a national, popu-
lation-based case–control study designed to investigate the
possible role of several exposures in the aetiology of childhood
cancer, through a set of a priori hypotheses (UKCCS Investigators,
2000b). One hypothesis related the risk of the development of
childhood cancer, particularly leukaemia and brain tumours, to
increased exposure to power frequency electromagnetic ﬁelds
(EMF). In our primary investigation of this hypothesis, we found
no association between measured power frequency magnetic ﬁelds
and risk of childhood leukaemia or any other cancer (UKCCS
Investigators, 1999). In a separate analysis of sources of electricity
supply near the homes of our subjects, with magnetic ﬁeld levels
calculated from historical load data, we found no evidence that
either residential proximity to selected electrical installations or
the magnetic ﬁeld levels they produce in the UK is associated with
risk for any malignancy (UKCCS Investigators, 2000a). Here, we
report the results of residential electric ﬁeld (E-ﬁeld) measurements
made on a subset of the study subjects for whom we had magnetic
ﬁeld measurements. The measured electric ﬁelds are those in the
absence of a person. We also analyse unperturbed electric ﬁeld
strengths from high voltage overhead power lines, calculated for
all subjects for whom we had details of sources of electricity supply
near the home.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Study participants
Children aged 0–14 years inclusive in England, Scotland and
Wales diagnosed with a malignant neoplasm were eligible for inclu-
sion in the UKCCS. We identiﬁed cases through collaboration with
paediatricians and oncologists. Case accrual began in January 1991
in Scotland and ended in December 1994. In England and Wales,
case registration started in April 1992 and ﬁnished in December
1994 for solid tumours, December 1995 for non-Hodgkin lympho-
ma, and December 1996 for leukaemias. All case diagnoses were
pathologically reviewed. For each case, two controls were randomly
selected, matched on sex and month of birth, from the list of the
Family Health Authority or Health Board in which the case lived.
Both cases and controls were ineligible if they were born outside
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www.bjcancer.comGreat Britain or had had a prior malignancy. If an eligible control
family decided not to participate, another family was approached,
until two control families participated. A total of 3838 cases and
7629 controls took part in the study as a whole (UKCCS Investi-
gators, 2000b). For all of the EMF investigations, we used only
one of the controls participating in the main study because of
limited resources.
We assigned a pseudo-diagnosis date to each control (the date at
which the control child was exactly the same age as the corre-
sponding case at diagnosis). To be eligible for magnetic ﬁeld
measurements, each child in a case–control pair must have lived
in a single house during the year prior to diagnosis or pseudo-
diagnosis and have still been living there at the time of measure-
ment. Children aged less than a year at diagnosis or pseudo-
diagnosis must have lived at one address since birth and have still
been living there at measurement. We presented results based on
magnetic ﬁeld measurements for 2226 case–control pairs (UKCCS
Investigators, 1999). Here, our primary analysis includes electric
ﬁeld measurements for which acceptable instrument function
checks were made. These were available for 549 subjects (273 cases
and 276 controls). We also examine results for all measurements
without invalid checks, which were available for 845 subjects
(426 cases and 419 controls).
Data collection
The UKCCS EMF component was designed primarily to investigate
exposure to power frequency magnetic ﬁelds. The magnetic ﬁeld
survey was conducted as a two-phase study, with residential
measurements taken for all participants in the ﬁrst phase. More
extensive residential measurements were taken in the second phase
(phase II) for matched case–control pairs where either of the pair
had an average residential exposure estimate in the top 10% of
such estimates. Phase II also included subjects living near to certain
power lines and other pre-deﬁned electrical facilities, or living in
homes where speciﬁed appliances were identiﬁed. The UKCCS resi-
dential electric ﬁeld pilot study was restricted to phase II of the
EMF study, with electric and magnetic ﬁeld strength measurements
taken at the same locations simultaneously. The electric ﬁeld pilot
study did not begin at the same time as magnetic ﬁeld measure-
ments, but all phase II assessments after a given start date in
each UKCCS region included measurements of ELF electric ﬁeld
strength. This gave a pilot study population of 926 individuals.
Single axis measurements of ELF electric ﬁeld strength were made
with a sensor (described below) attached to the commercially avail-
able Emdex II magnetic ﬁeld meter (Enertech Consultants Ltd.,
Campbell, CA, USA), which operates within the broadband
frequency range 40–800 hertz (Hz). The phase II measurements
comprised: (a) four 3-min spot measurements taken at the centre
of the family room, at the centre of the child’s bed, at the centre of
the pillow and at the bedside position to be used for the 48-h
measurement; (b) a 48-h measurement taken by the side of the
middle of the child’s bed; (c) a repeat of the four spot measurements
after the 48-h measurement. Bed measurements were made with the
sensor supported ona short polypropylene poleattached to a 29.5 cm
diameter base of the same material, which acted to spread the sensor
load. This gave a measurement location 15.5 cm above the centre of
base. All other measurements were made using a larger polypropylene
stand at 1 m above ﬂoor level. During spot measurements, the sensor
assembly was orientated for 1-min periods in each of three mutually
orthogonal axes by means of locating pins. After each orientation the
technician retired from the room. For the 48-h measurement the
sensor assembly was left in the vertical orientation. For the spot
measurements in the bedroom, appliances and lights were switched
on or off to replicate the state in which they were usually left at night,
though lights were left on if necessary to see the instruments. Spot
measurements in the centre of the family room were made with room
lighting and appliances as found. Appliances were switched on and
off freely by the family during the 48-h bedside measurement. A
sampling interval of 3 s was used for the spot measurements, adjusted
to 10 s for the 48-h bedside measurement.
The technicians carrying out electric ﬁeld assessments could not
see the instrument readings and subsequent processing of measure-
ment records was blind to case–control status. Individual
measurement records were evaluated visually through the commer-
cially available software accompanying Emdex II meters. Field
perturbation by the intervention of the technician allowed segrega-
tion of the trace into orthogonal components. Values of the mode
(the most frequently observed value) were computed for sections of
the record corresponding to measurements of a particular compo-
nent, to allow visual processing to be checked and revised as
necessary. The mode was used because mean values were more
susceptible to operator approach if the times between ﬁeld pertur-
bations had been identiﬁed incorrectly. RMS values of electric ﬁeld
strength for the three orthogonal components were root sum of
squares (RSS) combined to yield the resultant ﬁeld strength for
each spot measurement location. The 48-h bedside measurements
yielded only the vertical component of electric ﬁeld strength.
ELF electric ﬁeld sensor
To measure electric ﬁelds, a single-axis displacement current sensor
was connected to the commercial Emdex II meter, used in the
magnetic ﬁeld investigation, via the auxiliary socket. The sensor
consisted of two metal half-cylinders that enclosed the meter. This
was contained within an outer polypropylene cylinder that could
be orientated in three mutually perpendicular directions. To improve
sensitivity it was necessary to make a small modiﬁcation to auxiliary
input circuitry. The Emdex II instrument was calibrated by injecting a
known 50Hz current into the auxiliary socket and adjusting the input
sensitivity to obtain the desired response. The appropriate calibration
constant was entered into the software supplied with the meter. The
sensor-instrument assembly was tested using a parallel plate system
traceable to national standards and found to be accurate and linear
over ﬁeld strengths up to 9 kV m
71. On ﬁnal assembly, each sensor
underwent a calibration check in a nominal ﬁeld of 100 V m
71. The
resolution of the completed instrument was better than 1 V m
71 in
the range 0–87 V m
71, 1.6 V m
71 in the range 56–1390 V m
71
and 25 V m
71 for the range 1–9 kV m
71. The overlapping ranges
and differing resolutions are a result of the Emdex II’s three automa-
tically selected ranges. Worst-case accuracy for E-ﬁeld measurements,
including the contribution from the Emdex II meter itself, is esti-
mated to be +20%. Calibrations were performed using the small
stand, as used for bed measurements, and the uncertainty in differing
orientations of the sensor on the stand have been included in this esti-
mate. For practical reasons, calibrations were not performed using
the sensor with the 1 m stand. However, repeat measurements with
and without the stand (replaced by low density, low dielectric
constant ‘Eccostock SH’ foam) gave identical resultant ﬁeld levels
that were within 4% of ﬁeld strengths measured by a commercial
instrument with calibration traceable to national standards.
Apart from the calibration of the sensor assemblies, a check
source was designed and introduced after the study had begun,
to assess sensor response over time. It consisted of a pair of elec-
trode plates fed from a low voltage AC supply and arranged to
provide capacitive coupling to the sensor. The dimensions of the
plates were chosen so that the instrument recorded a nominal ﬁeld
strength value of 100 V m
71 though tolerances in construction
and coupling gave a range of response from 55 to 165 V m
71
across sensor–check source pairings. The check source procedure
was carried out before and after each set of residential measure-
ments. Two particular investigator-dependent problems could
arise when using the check source: the sensor was not connected
to the Emdex II instrument or a recording of ambient ﬁeld
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ment sets attached to check readings outside the above response
range were designated invalid. Time series of valid readings from
individual sensor–check source pairings showed consistent
response, generally within 25% of the mean value. Of all measure-
ments, fewer than 9% were excluded from all analyses on the basis
of check source validity.
Calculated E-ﬁelds
In order to identify important electricity sources such as power
lines near to homes an external-sources questionnaire was
completed for each study subject as part of the main investigation.
The questionnaires, completed by NGC and regional electricity
company staff, employed voltage and distance criteria of (a) an
NGC line within 400 m, (b) an REC line of 66 kV or higher
voltage within 200 m, 140 m or 100 m determined by rating and
(c) an REC line of 11–33 kV within 80 m (double circuit) or
50 m (single circuit) of a home. For the homes near to power lines
it was possible to estimate the unperturbed electric ﬁeld strength
outside the home using the voltage, phase transposition and
distance information provided on the questionnaires. National
Grid Company’s EM2D programme was used to produce a two-
dimensional solution for the electric ﬁeld, allowing where possible
for type of tower, type of conductor and conductor clearance. If
there was more than one power line near a home, the overall ﬁeld
strength was estimated by RSS-combining the individual line
contributions. The error in the computation was estimated to be
typically less than +20%. This arose mainly from the uncertainty
attached to the input parameters derived from the questionnaire
and the possible departures from a two-dimensional solution.
Statistical analysis
Our primary results are those for measurements with two valid
check readings. We also present results obtained using all measure-
ments without invalid check readings; these include measurements
with no check readings and those for which only one check reading
was made and this was valid. This increased the sample size at the
expense of reliability; around 15% of the additional measurements
could be expected to have had invalid check readings (Table 1).
Risks of acute lymphoblastic leukaemia, all types of leukaemia,
cancers of the central nervous system (CNS), other malignant
disease and total malignant disease were investigated using two
exposure metrics: the mean of the two pairs of spot measurements
made on the bed (pillow and bed centre) and the mean of the four
pairs of household spot measurement (family room, bedside,
pillow and bed centre). The mean of the bed measurements was
used as our principal exposure estimate, as it was reasonably
certain that the child spent a signiﬁcant part of his or her time
in this location. The mean of the bed measurements was divided
into three categories (510 V m
71,1 0 – 520 V m
71,
520 V m
71) based on approximations of the median and 90th
percentile of the control population. We also modelled exposure
as a continuous variable, to investigate the trend in risk with expo-
sure and to avoid the problems inherent in arbitrary cut-offs. We
calculated odds ratios for an increase of 10 V m
71 in both the
mean of the bed spot measurements and the mean of the house-
hold spot measurements.
The spot measurements were calculated from the resultant of
three sequential measurements of 1-min each in orthogonal direc-
tions. The 48-h bedside measurement recorded the vertical E-ﬁeld
component alone. As the resultant is calculated from
H(v
2+h1
2+h2
2), estimating h1 and h2 by v gives H(v
2+v
2+v
2)=vH3.
The resultant estimated from the vertical component alone was
compared to the actual resultant for the spot measurements made
in the 48-h measurement location (Table 2). Table 2 suggested that
vH3 was not a good proxy for the resultant, implying that there
must be signiﬁcant variation between the measurements on the
three axes. The 48-h measurement was therefore not used in any
exposure estimates.
Figure 1 shows the distribution of the two exposure metrics used
in our analyses: the mean of the bed spots and the mean of all the
spot measurements made in a home, for all E-ﬁeld readings with
two valid check measurements. As both display a considerable
degree of skewness, all correlations are given on a log scale.
Table 3a gives a comparison, by category, of spot measurements
made in the same position separated by 48 h and Table 3b shows the
correlations between these repeated spot measurements. These
suggest that E-ﬁeld levels are stable from day-to-day, which is corro-
borated by the temporal stability of the 48-h measurement trace.
The UKCCS as a whole was designed as a matched case–control
study, with the EMF component having measurements on one
control per case. For the electric ﬁeld sub-study, however, a
substantial proportion of measurements belonged to participants
who were paired to a subject with missing data. This was largely
because the paired measurement did not have two valid check
readings, though occasionally phase II measurements without elec-
tric ﬁeld readings were carried out on one of a matched pair. To
avoid loss of information, we therefore ignored the matching and
used unconditional logistic regression to estimate the risk, adjust-
ing for the matching variables in the form of age in years, sex
and UKCCS region. All controls were used in each analysis.
Previously, we found that socio-economic levels varied between
cases and controls participating in the UKCCS as a whole (UKCCS
Investigators, 2000b). We therefore included as a measure of socio-
economic status the seven-level deprivation index derived from
small-area census data used in our analysis of measured magnetic
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Table 1 Results of check measurements for E-ﬁeld readings
Cases Controls Total
Validity check status n % n % n %
Total number of E-ﬁeld measurements made 473 100 453 100 926 100
Validity check level(s) outside acceptable range 47 9.9 34 7.5 81 8.7
No check readings attached 147 31.1 136 30.0 283 30.6
Only one check reading, which is valid 6 1.3 7 1.5 13 1.4
Both check readings valid 273 57.7 276 60.9 549 59.3
Table 2 Comparison of vertical components and resultants, spot measurements in 48-h measurement position with two valid check readings
Vertical*H3
Resultant Category (V m
71)
Category (V m
71)0 7 75 510 (%) 107 75 520 (%) 207 75 550 (%) 4 4= =50 (%) Total (%)
0–510 531 91.9 47 8.1 0 0.0 0 0.0 578 100
107520 235 59.9 129 32.9 28 7.1 0 0.0 392 100
207550 43 37.7 32 28.1 38 33.3 1 0.9 114 100
50+ 3 27.3 1 9.1 3 27.3 4 36.4 11 100
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ã 2002 Cancer Research UK British Journal of Cancer (2002) 87(11), 1257–1266ﬁelds (UKCCS Investigators, 1999). This was based on unemploy-
ment, overcrowding and car ownership. The radon results from the
UKCCS (UKCCS Investigators, 2002) indicate that some biases are
present in the UKCCS data that cannot be accounted for by the
available data on deprivation. However, since the factors affecting
radon levels (open windows, ﬂoor level, underlying geological
formation, etc.) would appear to be of little relevance to electric
ﬁeld strengths, it cannot be assumed that the biases in the radon
results would be applicable to the present ﬁndings.
RESULTS
Electric ﬁeld measurements were made in the homes of 926
subjects. Table 1 shows the result of the check readings for these
measurements. There were 549 subjects (273 cases, 276 controls)
with E-ﬁeld measurements containing two valid check readings,
75 (36 cases, 39 controls) of which were unmatched. Approxi-
mately one third of residential ELF electric ﬁeld assessments had
no check readings.
The mean time between diagnosis or pseudo-diagnosis and the
initial measurement was 37.8 months (s.d. 14.4) for cases and also
37.8 months (s.d. 14.4) for controls, for the 549 subjects with accep-
table instrument function checks. This was longer than the
corresponding intervals of 20.8 months and 21.3 months to the initial
measurements of cases and controls respectively in the complete
magnetic ﬁeld study (UKCCS Investigators, 1999), as the electric ﬁeld
pilot study was part of the second stage of measurements (phase II).
Although the study methods meant that more residentially mobile
families were less likely to be measured, there was no evidence that
the controls included in the E-ﬁeld study were less residentially stable
than cases; for E-ﬁeld participants with validated check measure-
ments, the mean time that the family had lived in the measured
home at (pseudo) diagnosis was 6.9 years (s.d. 4.5) for case families
and 7.5 years (s.d. 5.1) for control families.
Table 4 shows the geometric mean (with 95% conﬁdence inter-
val) and 25th, 50th, 75th and 90th percentiles for the four spot
measurements, the 48-h bedside measurement and the mean of
the bed spots and the mean of all four spots, for all measurements
with two valid check readings.
Table 5 gives the correlations between E-ﬁeld measurements in
different locations. These are lower than the correlations between
repeat measurements in the same location (Table 3b).
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Figure 1 Distribution of mean of bed spots and mean of all spots for E-ﬁeld readings with two valid check measurements (n=549).
3B Correlations* between E-ﬁeld measurements in the same locations separated by 48 h, for all measurements with two valid check readings
Cases Controls Total
Family room Pillow Bed centre Bedside All Family room Pillow Bed centre Bedside All Family Room Pillow Bed centre Bedside All
R 0.77 0.84 0.86 0.77 0.82 0.75 0.87 0.85 0.80 0.83 0.76 0.85 0.86 0.79 0.83
N 272 273 272 271 1088 274 276 276 275 1101 546 549 548 546 2189
*Correlations calculated using a log scale.
Table 3A Comparison of resultants of repeated spot measurements, all pairs of spot measurements with two valid check readings
First spot
Resultant of second spot measurement in same position (V m
71)
resultant (V m
71)0 7 75 510 (%) 107 75 520 (%) 207 75 550 (%) 4 4= =50 (%) Total (%)
07510 1093 89.7 110 9.0 15 1.2 1 0.1 1219 100
107520 111 15.9 537 76.9 47 6.7 3 0.4 698 100
207550 15 6.3 53 22.3 162 68.1 8 3.4 238 100
550 0 0.0 2 5.9 4 11.8 28 82.4 34 100
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British Journal of Cancer (2002) 87(11), 1257–1266 ã 2002 Cancer Research UKThe pairs of spot measurements in the same location were made
at the same time of day, as they were either side of the 48-h
measurement, and would therefore not reﬂect diurnal variation.
The 48-h measurement of the vertical E-ﬁeld component can be
used to assess temporal stability over the day. Figure 2 shows the
geometric means of the individual hourly averages, for all readings
with valid check measurements. The average E-ﬁeld levels vary little
over the day, at least in their vertical component. There are small
peaks in the morning and evening, perhaps due to increased appli-
ance use when family members are getting up or have returned
home for the evening from work and school.
The UKCCS as a whole included 87% of all eligible cases diag-
nosed in Great Britain in the period of interest and had a
corresponding participation rate in controls of 64%, with some
evidence of under-representation of controls resident in the most
deprived census areas (UKCCS Investigators, 2000b). For subjects
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Figure 2 Hourly geometric mean E-ﬁeld levels measured on a single vertical axis, with 95% conﬁdence intervals, for readings with two valid check
measurements (n=549).
Table 4 Summary statistics for all measurements with two valid check readings
Cases (n=273) Controls (n=276) Total (n=549)
Measurement Geometric mean
Percentiles
Geometric mean
Percentiles
Geometric mean
Percentiles
or statistic (95% CI) 25
th 50
th 75
th 90
th (95% CI) 25
th 50
th 75
th 90
th (95% CI) 25
th 50
th 75
th 90
th
Pillow 10.62 (9.53–11.83) 5.73 10.77 18.56 29.13 10.02 (8.97–11.18) 5.42 9.86 17.96 28.42 10.32 (9.55–11.14) 5.56 10.39 18.39 28.69
Bed centre 7.99 (7.19–8.87) 4.06 8.37 13.64 22.25 7.14 (6.50–7.83) 4.17 7.03 11.86 18.32 7.55 (7.04–8.10) 4.10 7.52 13.01 19.83
Bed spots mean 9.70 (8.75–10.73) 5.37 10.01 15.83 25.29 8.91 (8.07–9.83) 5.24 8.98 15.65 24.57 9.29 (8.66–9.97) 5.33 9.45 15.76 24.54
Bedside 9.91 (9.14–10.73) 6.45 10.21 15.39 20.50 9.10 (8.34–9.91) 5.64 8.95 14.89 20.68 9.49 (8.95–10.06) 6.13 9.60 15.26 20.60
Family room 8.92 (8.35–9.53) 6.22 9.38 13.35 17.37 8.80 (8.20–9.44) 6.12 9.18 13.22 17.57 8.86 (8.44–9.29) 6.16 9.33 13.25 17.47
All spots mean 10.33 (9.60–11.12) 6.54 11.04 14.49 20.68 9.69 (9.01–10.42) 6.75 9.28 14.00 19.62 10.01 (9.50–10.54) 6.71 10.39 14.32 20.23
48-h* 3.69 (3.34–4.07) 1.88 3.52 6.74 9.86 3.42 (3.08–3.78) 1.73 3.28 5.37 9.87 3.55 (3.31–3.81) 1.83 3.44 5.76 9.81
* Single-axis reading.
Table 5 Correlations* between E-ﬁeld measurements in different locations, for all measurements with two valid check readings
Measurement
Cases (n=273) Controls (n=276) Total (n=549)
PL BD ES FR ET PL BD ES FR ET PL BD ES FR ET
Pillow (PL) 1.00 1.00 1.00
Bed centre (BD) 0.76 1.00 0.76 1.00 0.76 1.00
Bedside (ES) 0.57 0.60 1.00 0.61 0.62 1.00 0.59 0.61 1.00
Family room (FR) 0.27 0.30 0.37 1.00 0.16 0.20 0.35 1.00 0.21 0.25 0.36 1.00
48-hour (ET) 0.45 0.45 0.59 0.24 1.00 0.41 0.47 0.57 0.15 1.00 0.43 0.46 0.58 0.19 1.00
*Correlations calculated using a log scale.
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ã 2002 Cancer Research UK British Journal of Cancer (2002) 87(11), 1257–1266included in the EMF part of the study, the most deprived category
was substantially under-represented, compared to the full set of
potential ﬁrst-choice controls, though there was little difference
in the deprivation distribution between the cases and controls
(UKCCS Investigators, 1999). Table 6 gives the census-based
small-area deprivation indices for the following groups: the
complete set of ﬁrst choice controls; interviewed cases and controls;
cases and controls included in the EMF study; the subset of the
cases and controls in the EMF study with E-ﬁeld measurements.
Allowing for the smaller numbers, the deprivation distribution in
subjects with E-ﬁelds measurements is similar to the EMF study
group overall.
The distributions of age, sex and deprivation index for each
diagnostic category are given in Table 7. The results are given
for groups of age and deprivation index, as the more detailed table
would be sparse. The deprivation index distribution is similar in
the control group and the different diagnostic categories.
Table 8 presents the distribution of exposure (mean of bed
measurements), categorised as described in the statistical methods
section, for age and deprivation index groups among the cases
and controls. E-ﬁeld levels appear not to be age related, but there
is some suggestion that they are associated with deprivation.
We examined the risk associated with different levels of electric
ﬁeld exposure, measured by the mean of the bed measurements,
for acute lymphoblastic leukaemia (ALL), all leukaemias, central
nervous system tumours, other malignancies and all malignancies
(Table 8a and b). For the primary results, based on measurements
with two valid check readings (Table 9a), there is a slightly elevated
but non-signiﬁcant risk for children with exposures of 10 to
20 V m
71 and more than 20 V m
71, when compared to the base-
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Table 6 Distribution of deprivation index (E-ﬁeld measurements are those with two valid check readings)
First choice
Interviewed (%) EMF measurements (%) E-ﬁeld measurements (%)
Deprivation controls (%) Cases Controls Cases Controls Cases Controls
Index (n=7632) (n=3838) (n=7269) (n=2226) (n=2226) (n=273) (n=276)
1 (least deprived) 13.8 14.0 15.1 15.6 17.1 14.7 15.6
2 15.7 14.3 15.9 17.2 16.4 17.6 18.5
3 15.4 13.7 15.2 16.9 16.7 17.2 14.1
4 14.5 14.5 15.1 15.4 15.8 13.2 13.0
5 13.1 13.9 13.6 13.0 12.4 12.1 12.7
6 13.3 14.3 13.0 12.3 12.1 15.8 16.7
7 (most deprived) 14.2 15.2 12.1 9.7 9.5 9.5 9.4
Table 7 Distribution of diagnosis by age, sex and deprivation index (E-ﬁeld measurements with two valid check readings)
Cases Controls
Other Other
ALL (%) Leukaemia (%) CNS (%) Malignancy (%) Total (%)
Male 66 (53.7) 15 (50.0) 19 (50.0) 51 (62.2) 157 (56.9)
Female 57 (46.3) 15 (50.0) 19 (50.0) 31 (37.8) 119 (43.1)
Aged 0–4 70 (56.9) 15 (50.0) 7 (18.4) 23 (28.0) 118 (42.8)
Aged 5–9 33 (26.8) 9 (30.0) 18 (47.4) 22 (26.8) 83 (30.1)
Aged 10–14 20 (16.3) 6 (20.0) 13 (34.2) 37 (45.1) 75 (27.2)
1–2 (least deprived) 38 (30.9) 11 (36.7) 10 (26.3) 29 (35.4) 94 (34.1)
3–5 55 (44.7) 11 (36.7) 18 (47.4) 32 (39.0) 110 (39.9)
6–7 (most deprived) 30 (24.4) 8 (26.7) 10 (26.3) 21 (25.6) 72 (26.1)
Total 123 (1000.0) 30 (1000.0) 38 (1000.0) 82 (1000.0) 276 (1000.0)
Table 8 Distribution of electric ﬁeld levels (bedroom mean) by age and deprivation status among cases and controls, for measurements with two valid
check readings
Bedroom mean (V m
71)
07 75 510 107 75 520 5 520 Total
Cases (%) Controls (%) Cases (%) Controls (%) Cases (%) Controls (%) Cases (%) Controls (%)
Age Group
0–4 56 (41.2) 63 (40.4) 40 (43.5) 36 (45.6) 19 (42.2) 19 (46.3) 115 (42.1) 118 (42.8)
5–9 43 (31.6) 49 (31.4) 26 (28.3) 22 (27.8) 13 (28.9) 12 (29.3) 82 (30.0) 83 (30.1)
10–14 37 (27.2) 44 (28.2) 26 (28.3) 21 (26.6) 13 (28.9) 10 (24.4) 76 (27.8) 75 (27.2)
Deprivation index
1–2 (least deprived) 47 (34.6) 44 (28.2) 31 (33.7) 31 (39.2) 10 (22.2) 19 (46.3) 88 (32.2) 94 (34.1)
3–5 56 (41.2) 67 (42.9) 37 (40.2) 29 (36.7) 23 (51.1) 14 (34.1) 116 (42.5) 110 (39.9)
6–7 (most deprived) 33 (24.3) 45 (28.8) 24 (26.1) 19 (24.1) 12 (26.7) 8 (19.5) 69 (25.3) 72 (26.1)
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71. For acute
lymphoblastic leukaemia, the odds ratio for the comparison
between exposures of greater than 20 V m
71 versus those less than
10 V m
71, is 1.31, with a 95% conﬁdence interval of 0.68 to 2.54,
after adjustment for matching variables and the index of depriva-
tion. For all malignancies combined, the situation is similar, with
slightly narrower conﬁdence bounds due to greater numbers. For
malignancies not otherwise classiﬁed, an adjusted odds ratio of
1.84 (1.02–3.32) was obtained for children with mean exposures
of 10 to 20 V m
71. This was the only odds ratio differing signiﬁ-
cantly from unity. The corresponding value for subjects with mean
exposure greater than 20 V m
71, however, was 1.03 (0.44–2.40),
and the results overall show little evidence of increasing risk with
increasing dose. When the larger sample containing unvalidated
measurements is used (Table 9b), the risk estimates are generally
lower. For ALL, the adjusted odds ratio for the comparison
between exposures of greater than 20 V m
71 and the baseline cate-
gory becomes 0.86 (0.49–1.51).
The results of ﬁtting electric ﬁeld exposure as a continuous vari-
able are presented in Table 10. Odds ratios are given for an
increase of 10 V m
71 for both the mean of the two bed spot resul-
tants and the mean of the four household spot resultants. None of
the odds ratios obtained is signiﬁcantly different from one, though
the ratios are greater than one for most diagnostic categories. As
for the categorical analysis, the risk estimates are lower when the
larger sample including unvalidated measurements is used. Here,
the odds ratios are very close to one.
Unperturbed electric ﬁeld strengths from high voltage overhead
power lines were assessed for all subjects for whom we had details
of sources of electricity supply near the home (3380 cases, 3390
controls). These were analysed using the same categories
(510 V m
71,1 0 – 520 V m
71, 520 V m
71) as the analysis of
measured ﬁelds (table not shown), with n=(3333, 17, 30) for all
cases and n=(3347, 17, 26) for controls. None of the risk estimates
obtained were signiﬁcant. For the 520 V m
71 category, odds
ratios of 1.12 (95% CI 0.58–2.17) were obtained for total leukae-
mia, based on 14 cases in the highest category, and 1.18 (95% CI
0.69–2.00) for all malignancies.
DISCUSSION
This investigation should be regarded a pilot study, since it was
added on halfway through the main UKCCS and included only a
small proportion of UKCCS cases. Nevertheless, as the literature
on the epidemiology of exposure to ELF electric ﬁelds is sparse,
our present study adds materially to a small body of knowledge
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Table 9A Odds ratios for ALL, total leukaemia, central nervous system cancers, other malignancies and all malignancies by E-ﬁeld exposure, adjusted for
age in years, sex, UKCCS region and deprivation index. Exposure estimated by mean of bed spot measurements, measurements with two valid check
readings
n OR 95% CI n OR 95% CI
Acute lymphoblastic leukaemia Total leukaemia
07510 V m
71 62 1 75 1
107520 V m
71 41 1.38 0.83–2.30 52 1.42 0.88–2.27
520 V m
71 20 1.31 0.68–2.54 26 1.32 0.73–2.39
Total 123 153
Central nervous system cancers Other malignancies
07510 V m
71 21 1 40 1
107520 V m
71 8 0.71 0.28–1.83 32 1.84 1.02–3.32
520 V m
71 9 2.12 0.78–5.78 10 1.03 0.44–2.40
Total 38 82
Total malignancies Controls
07510 V m
71 136 1 156
107520 V m
71 92 1.35 0.91–2.00 79
520 V m
71 45 1.26 0.77–2.07 41
Total 273 276
Table 9B Odds ratios for ALL, total leukaemia, central nervous system cancers, other malignancies and all malignancies by E-ﬁeld exposure, adjusted for
age in years, sex, UKCCS region and deprivation index. Exposure estimated by mean of bed spot measurements, measurements with no invalid check
readings
n OR 95% CI n OR 95% CI
Acute lymphoblastic leukaemia Total leukaemia
07510 V m
71 98 1 121 1
107520 V m
71 53 1.08 0.71–1.64 67 1.1 0.75–1.62
520 V m
71 22 0.86 0.49–1.51 30 0.93 0.56–1.54
Total 173 218
Central nervous system cancers Other malignancies
07510 V m
71 42 1 68 1
107520 V m
71 18 0.92 0.49–1.72 55 1.86 1.19–2.92
520 V m
71 13 1.43 0.68–3.02 12 0.65 0.32–1.32
Total 73 135
Total malignancies Controls
07510 V m
71 231 1 239
107520 V m
71 140 1.27 0.93–1.74 116
520 V m
71 55 0.90 0.59–1.35 64
Total 426 419
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ã 2002 Cancer Research UK British Journal of Cancer (2002) 87(11), 1257–1266both of exposure levels in the population and in the association
with childhood malignancy. A survey of 40 homes by the National
Grid Company (Swanson, 1999) found that background residential
electric ﬁeld levels, away from appliances, generally lie in the range
0–20Vm
71. Mean levels at the centres of rooms were
13.2 V m
71 with lights on and 10.4 V m
71 with lights off. Levels
on beds had a mean of 14.5 V m
71. These values are arithmetic
means. In our study, the arithmetic means for the combined bed
measurements were 13.0 V m
71 (s.d. 14.2) and 10.5 V m
71 (s.d.
13.1) for the measurements made in the centre of the family room.
A small number of studies outside the UK have measured residen-
tial ELF electric ﬁelds. A report from New Zealand, which has a
similar electricity distribution voltage to the UK (230 volts), gave
geometric means of 3.1 and 8.3 V m
71 for controls’ daytime
rooms and bedrooms respectively, based on readings from a single
axis instrument for a sample of 117 homes (Dockerty et al, 1998).
A study from the US, where the distribution voltage is 110 V, has
reported ‘high power’ (appliances on) mean resultant levels ranging
from 8.7 to 11.5 V m
71 across ﬁve categories of home classiﬁed by
the US wire code system (n=278) (Savitz et al, 1988). Other studies
have reported similar mean levels: 8 V m
71 at the centre of control
children’s bedrooms (n=108) (London et al, 1991), and 8 V m
71
for a combination of measurements at the centre of kitchen,
bedroom and family room (n=42) (Kaune et al, 1987).
The E-ﬁeld sample was drawn from phase II of the UKCCS
magnetic ﬁeld study, and so contains a disproportionate number
of homes with higher magnetic ﬁeld levels. The correlations
between residential magnetic and electric ﬁeld levels at the same
time and location are weak (r=70.01 to 0.14 on a log scale for
spot measurements in the different locations, for the 549 validated
readings). This absence of correlation means that selecting on
magnetic ﬁeld levels implies negligible selection on electric ﬁeld
levels.
We have made measurements at individual residential locations,
repeated after a period of 48 h, with correlations over time (on a
log scale) between 0.76 and 0.86, implying temporal stability (Table
3b). This contrasts with the large spatial variation demonstrated by
the low correlation between the levels downstairs at the centre of
the family room and those upstairs in the child’s bedroom
(r=0.21–0.36 for log transformed data, cases and controls, Table
5). Indeed, only moderate correlation was seen between bedside
measurements and those on the bed, either on the pillow or the
bed centre (r=0.59–0.61 for log transformed data, cases and
controls, Table 5). These ﬁndings are indicative of the local E-ﬁeld
environment being determined by local sources. Electric ﬁeld levels
found on the bed are higher than at the centre of room (Table 4),
which could be due to the increased proximity of local sources,
such as wiring and appliances, or to perturbation of the ﬁeld by
the bed. We found that the distribution of the family room centre
measurements was more symmetrical and less skewed than that of
the measurements made on the child’s bed.
With the residential E-ﬁeld environment being more spatially
variable than the magnetic ﬁeld, use of particular household
measurements as a surrogate for average exposure is problematic.
However, young children spend around half their time in bed
(from questionnaire data, we found that children aged 0 to 5 have
sleeping time of over 11 h, on average). We have completely char-
acterised the pillow and bed centre locations through measurement
of three orthogonal components of the unperturbed E-ﬁeld. The
root-sum-squared (RSS) resultant ﬁeld at these two locations
shows moderately strong correlation, (r=0.76, Table 5) and stability
over time at both locations is indicated through strong correlation
of spot measurements separated by 48 h. The bedside 48-h
measurement provides an index of temporal stability through the
logging of the vertical E-ﬁeld component. There is also a strong
correlation between the vertical component of the bed spot
measurements and the average bedside 48-h vertical component,
r40.8. Our pillow and bed measurements would therefore appear
to characterise adequately the ﬁelds that a child will encounter
when going to bed. The presence of the child will perturb the ﬁeld
to a degree determined by factors such as the child’s posture and
the ﬁeld direction. Since bed measurements are more variable than
the family room or centre of bedroom measurements, we consider
that use of the two bed measurements would capture much of the
inter-individual variation in exposure.
We found no association between E-ﬁeld exposure assessed
through bedroom measurements and childhood cancer. For acute
lymphoblastic leukaemia, for total leukaemia and for CNS cancers,
odds ratios did not differ signiﬁcantly from unity and there was
little indication of a dose–response (Table 10). For malignancies
other than leukaemia or CNS cancers, although exposure in the
intermediate {510 and 520} V m
71 category was associated with
a signiﬁcantly elevated odds ratio of 1.84, the odds ratio for higher
exposure did not differ signiﬁcantly from unity. Moreover, there
was no indication of a dose response in this disease category (Table
10). When electric ﬁeld exposure was modelled as a continuous
variable, odds ratios using the principal metric were close to unity
for all disease categories, never differing signiﬁcantly from one.
Our failure to ﬁnd evidence of increased risk accords with other
major studies of childhood electric ﬁeld exposure. Two earlier
American epidemiological studies into childhood E-ﬁeld exposure
(Savitz et al, 1988; London et al, 1991) found no signiﬁcant eleva-
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Table 10 Odds ratios for ALL, total leukaemia, central nervous system cancers, other malignancies for increase of 10 V m
71 in exposure estimate,
adjusted for age in years, sex, UKCCS region and deprivation index
Mean of 2 bed spot resultants Mean of 4 household spot resultants
Measurements with two valid checks n Odds Ratio (95% CI) w
2(1) P Odds Ratio (95% CI) w
2(1) P
ALL 123 1.10 (0.93–1.30) 1.33 0.25 1.16 (0.91–1.49) 1.50 0.22
All leukaemia 153 1.10 (0.95–1.28) 1.65 0.20 1.15 (0.92–1.44) 1.61 0.20
CNS 38 1.12 (0.85–1.48) 0.60 0.44 1.25 (0.82–1.91) 0.99 0.32
Other malignancies 82 1.13 (0.93–1.36) 1.45 0.23 1.12 (0.82–1.53) 0.52 0.47
All malignancies 273 1.08 (0.96–1.23) 1.63 0.20 1.12 (0.92–1.36) 1.39 0.24
Controls 276
Measurements with no invalid checks
ALL 173 1.01 (0.88–1.16) 0.01 0.91 1.05 (0.86–1.28) 0.22 0.64
All leukaemia 218 1.02 (0.90–1.16) 0.13 0.72 1.06 (0.88–1.28) 0.37 0.54
CNS 73 1.07 (0.87–1.30) 0.35 0.55 1.14 (0.84–1.56) 0.66 0.42
Other malignancies 135 1.00 (0.86–1.17) 0.00 1.00 0.97 (0.76–1.25) 0.04 0.84
All malignancies 426 1.01 (0.91–1.12) 0.04 0.83 1.03 (0.88–1.21) 0.15 0.70
Controls 419
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metrics. The authors, however, did appreciate the uncertainty in
estimating exposure with the metric available. A study from New
Zealand (Dockerty et al, 1998) found no signiﬁcant increase in risk
using as exposure metrics the means of two 24-h measurements
made in the centre of the most used room and by the child’s
bed. Two recent Canadian studies (McBride et al, 1999; Green et
al, 1999) found no increase in risk using 48-h personal monitoring.
The inﬂuence of the body on the electric ﬁeld during personal
monitoring, together with the possibility that case children may
have changed their behaviour since developing the disease make
these results hard to interpret. Some studies of occupational E-ﬁeld
exposures in adults have suggested an increased risk of leukaemia
and brain tumours in jobs with high exposures to electromagnetic
ﬁelds, but a recent authoritative review (IARC, 2002) concluded
that there was inadequate evidence for the carcinogenicity of extre-
mely-low frequency electric ﬁelds.
One report has suggested that elevated E-ﬁeld exposure could
augment risk of childhood cancer. Researchers from the UK
(Coghill et al, 1996), using the vertical component of E-ﬁeld on
and around the bed, reported a signiﬁcantly elevated risk of child-
hood cancer of 4.7 (95% CI 1.17–27.78). In that study, where
diagnosis was unconﬁrmed and the unblind exposure metric was
from inconsistent locations, there was the suggestion of a log
normal distribution of measured bedroom levels in the control
population. The shape of the distribution was strikingly different
in the case population, with a ﬂat distribution across elevated
exposure categories. No such difference in measurement distribu-
tion is evident in our present study. To investigate the possibility
of vertical component alone increasing risk, we have used the verti-
cal component of pillow and centre bed measurements as exposure
metrics in unconditional regression analysis. Again the results for
vertical component showed no signiﬁcant elevation of risk for
any disease category examined. The sample size of our study,
although small for the detection of a small risk, would be sufﬁcient
to uncover a risk of the level suggested by the above report.
We have also examined two other sources of potential E-ﬁeld
exposure associated with a child’s residence. The ﬁrst is exposure
from appliances with the potential to materially inﬂuence average
E-ﬁeld exposure, predominantly electric blankets, though night
storage heaters are also included. In the absence of detailed infor-
mation on the range of exposure associated with the use of these
appliances, a subsidiary analysis has been undertaken with particu-
lar appliance use as additional categorical variables. Of the 549
individuals (276 cases, 273 controls) with two valid check readings,
44 (22 cases, 22 controls) had night storage heaters and eight (ﬁve
cases and three controls) used electric blankets. This analysis
showed no evidence of any signiﬁcant increase in risk associated
with the use of these appliances. This ﬁnding is in some contrast
to two recent studies ﬁnding some evidence of increased leukaemia
risk being associated with children’s use of electric blankets; the
ﬁrst reporting an odds ratio of 2.75 (95% CI 1.52, 4.98) (Hatch
et al, 1998) and the second citing an odds ratio of 2.2 (95% CI
0.7, 6.4) (Dockerty et al, 1998). None of our leukaemia cases with
E-ﬁeld measurements used electric blankets.
In addition to appliance use, we have also considered unper-
turbed E-ﬁelds external to the residence generated by nearby
overhead high voltage electricity circuits. High voltage power lines
produce some of the highest power-frequency electric ﬁeld
strengths encountered, up to 11 kV m
71 directly underneath 400
kV lines. In the present study, external ﬁeld strengths of up to
1.6 kV m
71 have been calculated. However, the relevance of exter-
nal ﬁelds in the estimation of exposure is uncertain given the
strong attenuation of ELF E-ﬁelds by conducting materials such
as the fabric of buildings and vegetation. We found only weak
correlations between external calculated E-ﬁeld levels and internal
measured levels (r=0.05 for the mean of all the spot measurements,
r=0.08 for the mean of the bed spot measurements, using log-
transformed data, for the 47 subjects with validated measurements
who lived sufﬁciently close to a line to have a ﬁeld calculated).
Furthermore, the proportion of a child’s life spent at locations
where the E-ﬁeld environment is inﬂuenced by external sources
is unknown and likely to be highly variable. Nevertheless, we have
analysed the unperturbed external ﬁeld at the residence, as an indi-
vidual factor for risk. The results are consistent with the analysis of
measured E-ﬁelds with no signiﬁcant increase in risk and no
suggestion of a dose response being uncovered. This is unsurpris-
ing in that close to power lines calculated E-ﬁelds are well
correlated with calculated magnetic ﬁelds, (r=0.76 for log trans-
formed data, n=234) which were not associated with disease in
our previous analysis (UKCCS Investigators, 2000a). The only
other study to investigate childhood cancer and calculated electric
ﬁelds known to us (Tynes and Haldorsen, 1997) did not report
exact results, but noted that ‘electric ﬁelds were not signiﬁcantly
associated with cancer’.
In summary, this pilot study provides no support for the
hypothesis that residential exposure to ELF electric ﬁelds is asso-
ciated with childhood cancer either by disease category or in
total. The study can exclude electric ﬁeld exposure as a cause of
a substantial proportion of leukaemia or other childhood malig-
nancies in the UK. Efforts to uncover the causes of childhood
malignancy appear better targeted in other directions.
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